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lie fequ iiaoie Hie Assurance
Society of the United

JANUARY
ASSETS- -

.Liabilities, 4 percent

STATEMENT.

$135,000,000.00

$110,000,000.00

$S00, 000,000,00

$ 25,000,000.00

New Business 1 1 'riiicn, in, JSU1 $280, 000, 000. 00

Assurance in, Force

The o2d Annual Statement will be issued in

the interval the ligures will show approximately
the chief items of the account.

J. CARTWRIGMT,
(Jeneral Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Builders' & GeneiaS Hardware,

Agricultural implements,

Plantation
Supplies,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH KS & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WARE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cillery & General Merchandise,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

SEWING MACHINES.
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States.
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0.) L'OXi'X'
Alter taking Stock ve of fei superior alues fi)v le.--1- than foimcr piices hi every

department.
CHENILLE ORTIERES, FROM ijO.30 Ul'W. Rtt,

J stoics--" Sc ."JJiildrenV GoKsnm!'
AT ALL bTYLE.S AND PRICES.

GENTS' SBIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AND CUM,
feOCK- - AND SCARFS AT COST.

tSi Dicssniakiiig under the management of MISS K. CLARKE.

S. EHRLIOH.

COKMJEK FOKT & STUEETb

GENUINE!-POST- ER KID GLOVES !

IN ALL COLORS.

Will In Sold f.r VmU (it !s"l jO ii Inii--.

A Large of Embroidery; Oiicntal, ami Torchon Laces,

535- "- At '(educed Fiiccs! -- H

S. EUliL-IOJ- & CO.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT !

&
100 Fort Ktsuct.

HfcB" On and the in day of April, we intend to do a CASH biiil-nes--- ?.

All outstanding bill- - we ih paid before that ditto,

Our Clearance Sale I Continue until April 1st.

GJovbs, Hosieiy, Handkerchiefs, Embroidery, Laces, Ribbons,
Notions, Silks', Sutins, Minalis, Wool Oiess Good-.- , Cotton,

Linens, I'm tains, J'oitieios, Ilud hpreads, Hugs, Hoys' and Gent's
Huts (siraw and felt); Caps, Trunks. Hags,

ali-- e, Colliu, Cuffs, Shirts, Etc.

l3f C till and tec foi ouisell the llbctal discounts we aie offering for GASH. "0
ffl-B4--
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Hawaiian Wins Co,

28 & !) .MEHCUAXT ,S'I'IEET.
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NOTiCK.

parlies who liavc left watches orAUi witlt A. A. Iotl Wai- -

lukit, JIaui, for rcimlta hid licn-b- notl-ile- d

to claim their piopeity within si.ty
dnvs, us they will lie deb.uicd ftoiu
chilmliigtlieicuftcr, he liavlng gone out
of business. Claims to be sent to Mr.
Eckatt, at Air. Dot Ion's Into place of
businc-fes- , Wailiiku, or to the under-
signed. TIIO.S. NOT1',

jWO lm ilouolulu.

I, 1892.
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Sliectlngs,

C'lotliing,
L'ndeiwcar,

B. LEVY.

91

r.a

Hrt'wer ItlocK.

Sausages ! &a usages !

EMtESil iiologua, Liver Pudding.
J? Hlood I'liddlug, U fit il Cheese.
Frankftut au-au- Vienna .Saustige and
Klue I'otk Hum-ag- e always on li.inil and
delivered to older by

GEO. l. BOUllAKDEH,
V.'ri Kott slieet, two doors above the

Cci mania Maiket.
CW- - MiiHiuI Tel. 710. 31 Hut

L,iNGUAGliS!
NhTItUCTION in Fieuch, .Spanish

I and Latin given by Professor I.
Lombaid. L'nivcisity Gtaduate, Classes
and jiilvato lesions. Grammar or con-
versation. I Ugliest ciedentluls from
Fiance and California. Tctnib mode-
rate, I'aitlculai's from the Kictiub
Couul, ot at Mis. Cowes', near Y. M.
C A. ;1I8 lin

AIM' CLASS JiS.

A J. It. O. HAILS'FIELU holds classes
ItI In Diawlug and Painting at his
studio. Hotel stieel, hack of Dts, Andci-so- u

,V J.umly. Ittl tt

Island Shells and Curios !

,; IIOLESALE and retail, cheap for
Vt citsli, at 101 Fort slieet, between

Elders' ill y goods stole and Frank
(Jeil.'s shoe stole,

S03 tf T. TiVNNA'ri',

The M M
fir:

Iiffi BOO1!

An interesting incident oc-

curred at a wedding in "Nyaek,
N. Y., recently, says the Al-

bany Argus. All went mer-

rily until the bridegroom was
called upon to produce the
wedding ring. In vain he
felt in his trousers'1 pocket
for the indispensable article.
Nothing could be found ex-

cept a hole, through which
the ring had evidently fallen
into his boot. "What was he
to do?

"Take your boot off," said
the parson. The suspense
and silence were painful.
The organist, at the domi-

nie's bidding, began a " vo-

luntary. '"

The young man removed
his boot, the ring was found,
also a hole in his stocking,
and the minister remarked,
evidently with moro than the
ceremony in mind, "Young
man, it is time you were mar-

ried."
For appropriate Engage-

ment or Wedding llings, in

new ideas and odd shapes,
call on

H. F. WICHMAN.

Notice to the Public !

The Hawaiian Soap Works

Is still in existence at the old stand,
Leleo, and has been so since the year
1S35. lampicparcd to put up Soap at
the follow in;; prices:

$4.50 por Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00

per 100 lbs. in Bulk.

CO Cents each allowed for empty con-
tainers leturned in good order.

Bgy- - Weight for weight no rival con-
cern can supply as good an ni tide for
the same prices.

BSTTuo only Piaetlcal Soap Boiler
in the Hawaiian Islands.

THOMAS W. RAWLINS,
feh 2U--

Steamer for Victoria & Portland

r?&5&.

The S. S. ZAMBESI
Will be due at this port from China and

Japan on or about March 1st,
and will leave soon after for"

Victoria & Sound Ports.
K&" For terms of li eight and passage

apply to
35a lot THE0. H. DAVIES & C0.

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

AT the adjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders of the C. Hrewer

& Company held this day, the following
wete elected Olllceis of the Corporation
to sere dining tlie ensuing year:

f Piesident
Hon. .1.0. Cat ter i &

(.Manager,
Geo. H. Robertson Treasurer,
E. F. Bishop Secretary,
lion. W. F. Allen Auditor

UlUKOTOUS:
IIou.O. , Ilifhop, II. Watei house, E-- .,

B. O. Alb u, E-i- i.

E. F HIS1IOP,
Secretary ( !. Ittewer & Co.

Honolulu. Feb. 10, 181)2. 311 lm

ELECTION of OFFICERS.
T the animal meeting of the stock-boldc- is

of the People's Ice it Ko-
fi igeratlug Co. held this d'iy the fol-
lowing persons weio elected 'as olllceis
for the ensuing your:

Joiiii. Austin President,
Win F. Allen
L. C. Abies Treasurer,
G. P Cattle, Secretary,
T. W. Hobron , Auditor!
The above named ouleery constitute) a

Hoaid of Directors.
T. W. iioimox.

Acting .Secretary.
Ilouolulu, March 1, 189:.'; 3fi'.i Iw

ELECTJ ON oF O FF1 CE Ko.

AT tlie annual meeting of the Ha-
waiian Agiieiiltiir.il Company bold

this day, the following persons weie
elected ottlceis for the cm rent year:

Hon. C. J. Hishop Piesident,
Ham'l C. Allen Vioo-Piosidc-

Geo, II. Kobeitson Tieasuier,
J. O. Caitor Sccretiny,
Tom May , Auditor.

lUIIKCIOUS;
S. C. Allen, Chas. M. Cooke and W. O.

bmlth.
J. O. (!AH I'Elt,

Seciy. Haw. Ag. Co.
ilouolulu, Jan. 'J, 1802. 325 3ui

FAl'Eli HANGING I

GIVE J. L Muvr.u tlio Pulutor u call
have yourPaper Hanging done

proiii)tIy and neatly. 180 Fort Btieet.
P. O JJox 887. Mutuul Telephone
MU. ir.fi tf

For Mould iiiH, FnunoH,
I'astclH, ArtotypuH, Plioto-gruviiru- H,

EicJiingH and
ovorylliing In (ho lino of
pioturoH, go to King; BroH.,
Jlotol Htroot,

AHHtXATION.

Entron Buluitis:
"Annexation" is a topic 01 coin

nion talk in the newspaper ami
among newspaper readers. What
does the term mean as so freely used ?

It means the political vnimi of these
islands, the llawniian Islands, with
the United States of America.

Now, the Hawaiian Islands tiro
"2100 milos distant from the nuarest
point of the United States, and it
is not in the power of man to bring
them auy nearer to each other. An-

nexation, or political union, would
still leave the two countries physi-
cally separated by 2100 miles of
ocean, which cannot by tiny possibil-
ity be lessened. Then annexation
means a political union with the
United States which cannot make
Hawaii more than an outlying Stale
or Territory , with the same privileges
and advantages as any other Statu
or Territory of tlie Union. That is
just exactly it, and there is nothing
more to it.

What are the advantages intimat-
ed? The writers and talkers plainly
indicate one only, and somewhat
vaguely hint at others. The one on-

ly plainly indicated is simply the
bounty on home-mad- e sugar a boun-
ty vhieh may terminate next year,
or any day thereafter ; but is very
unlikely, under any circumstances, to
be of long continuance. An uncer-
tain advantage this.

Who wants annexation? In Ha-
waii here tire some foreigners, having
sugar interests, who desire it because
of what benelit mav be acquired from
the United States bounty on sugar.
Most other foreigners resident heie
would prefer the country to remain
uuannexed and independent as now.
Even a large proportion of these for-
eigners who are annexationists can-
didly admit that they would prefer
the same, were it not for the money
advantage just now teferred to.

How about the native Ilawaiians,
the people of the soil ; do they want
annexation? A few of them so few
that their total number may be
counted on the fingers of one hand
talk that way. Hut do they mean
what they sayv Js there not a motive
for such talk winch in no degree in-

volves a desire for annexation? Gen-
tlemen personally acquainted with
them, who are themselves annexa-
tionists, asseit that these natives do
not mean what they say, and that
their talk is simply intended to irri-
tate and annoy the Sovereign, from
whom they expected preferment and
were disappointed. Outside tin's
limited few malcontents, is there one
Hawaiian in a thousand who of his
own accord favors annexation ? Not
one. The Ilawaiians are dead set
against It. They are not annexa-
tionists, which anyone may soon dis-
cover bj-- a touch of the native pulse.

Arc the Government and people of
the United States desirous of annex-
ing Hawaii? Why should they be?
What gain would it be to them while
they have a vast unpeopled territory
within their own borders? That they
should be averse to any other nation's
annexing can be easily understood,
but does that involve a willingness
to do the annexing themselves? This
country may talk and write annexa-
tion as much as it pleases, but to
make annexation an accomplished
fact the United States must consent;
and there is reason for saying that
the United States will not content
will not consent under existing cir-
cumstances will not consent at tlie
instigation of a few foreigners who
have personal interests to serve will
not consent without thu consent ftie
Haw iiun Sovereign and people.
Representations have gone forward
to Washington of late in great pro
fusion from a section of the com-
munity, but they are well undei stood
there to be from a section only, ami
not from the people as a whole, nor
from any considerable proportion of
the people. Mr. Blaine is no fool.
He is not blind. He is just as fami-
liar with the other side, as subsequent
events will probably make more ap-
parent.

The United States hits acted the
leading part in civilizing Hawaii and
giving it a government of a class to
command the recognition of the civi-
lized world, and the United States is
prepared to, and will, take the lead-
ing part in sustaining what it, has
built up not by annexing the coun-
try, but by maintaining its indepen-
dence. H. L.

FROM HOTEL DELL0HE.

Mr. C. W. Reed, proprietor of tlie
Hotel Dellone, Omaha, one of the
finest new ond modern hotels in the
west, says of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy: "We havo used it in our
family for years with the most satis-
factory result, especially for our
children, for colds and croup. It can
be depended upon besides it is
pleasant to take and seems to bo free
f i om chlorofoim and the oily sub-
stances put into many cough mix-
tures." 50 cent and 81 bottles for
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., agents.

$500 REWARD !

CjOMK irresponsible rascals
ciliated what purpoits to bo clip-

pings fiont the Now Yoik Herald of
January 2f), 18!)2. The article slan-dir- s

tlio Nkw Vuhk Lin: Insukanck
Company and is piobably the eowaidly
work of competitors Thu issue of
the Now York Herald contains noth-
ing like it and no other notice thin
that Piesident IJeers is likely to bo

This tends to refuto all slan-
ders against the Company.

I now oiler a reward of Eivo Hun-
dred Dollais for the discovery of tlie
authorship of the lying statement and
fmgery ditttibulcd in these Islands
concerning the N:v YoitK Lm.

Co.
C, O. UEltOER,

Gcnoral Agent for tho Hawaiian Isl-uml- s,

355 lm

ilJi?:y??y-O- y ? ''y',iS5v,'J'
(roil Ptiilfi Bazaar

Iitwo A. I. Smith' Sloro.
To the Public of tho Hawaiian Islands.

Ol'R STOCK OF

SEWING MACHINES
Domestic Paper Pal terns

And all Sewing Machine nceciwoi Ic is
now as complete as u is po)i to keep
them. Full and complete slock of

STATIONERY,
lllauk Hooks, School, Note and Kxerd'O

Hooks, Pens, Slates, etc , etc.
Tin: ntnAi-r.s- i.ini; or

GUITARS and MANDOLINES

KViat omnnai
Croquet Set', Lawn Tenuis,

Rackets & Halls, Uase Hails,
flats, Caps, Gloves, etc.

A Wont) Aiioit Pittuns! Experience
proves that it costs 10 petcent to keep
books, and at least fl percent for bail
debt", the r suit Is we wi-- h to set out --

selves straight with thu public.

ItaT" Thixo who pay cash have no light
to lie charged the above 15 percent, and
we have deteimlned to do business the
same way as Is done in San FratieNeo
on a CASH I1ASIS only.

Our prices will thus he as low as pur-
chasing for cash can make them, and we
feel Unit tlie public will not be long in
ilndlng out tlie difference.

W. F. REYNOLDS,
Uorj PitoiMtmioit. ;iw

AI OMTIITT !

At thy iviiuost of ti

number of our patrons,
we have concluded to
offer the services of our
artist, Mr. "V. Y. Itow,
as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting- - and Wa-

ter Coloring, free of
charge.

Mr. How has been in

our employ- for the past
two years and we feel
confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he
can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling-colors- ,

etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KING BROS.,
Hotel street.

tn Yi ,., nnrTnrrmii'V 111 I I'UU I'LI'i'llI'.li H VI ITI' 1 Mill I MlWJ JL1I I U1L UU1L1U1I I I

Professor of Danciny
Children (from Ityeari upwards) Class

in lull and Fancy Dancing and l'liy-ic- al

Culture eery Satuiday, from .' to C

r. .m. Teni, $3 a mouth in advance.
Visitors allowed on Satuiday.-- ,

SELECT CLASS&S.
Adults' Class in Hall Room Dancing

every Wednesday, flom 7:Hi to 10 Mil)

l'. M. (ions, 5; Ladies, SJ a month in
advance.

aKION IIA I.L.
OPPSCi:, : : ist p,ir Hlrcel.

!158 lm

FOR 8 A. I j in !

1 HAVE on baud afl.il-- 1
TltTr:. .

7 .
tie ISiitaiu." lloimlimi.

li 4 m

XvV''l'fJi '" ,"'i"1 ' "hforula Mule
--.ttfSui lioin :i in C years old. m.uiv

of which will uenrh Horn
10(10 to 1100 lbs. each; 1 Thoroughbied
llolsteili Hull years old (Jth ot next
March; 1 Half .leisey Hull :) years old
next May; 5 or I! Unpolled Cows, all
gentle, young and have had calves within
past two mouths. Also, for want of use
and all as good as new. 1 (

with pole ami shaft and
Double Harness; 1 Lhdit Lum-
ber Wagon, Fiseh nuike and guaranteed
to cany I'HJO lb.; aNo complete Set
Double Harness for same. All of above
pioperl can bo bought cheap.

.1 X. WRIGHT,
:tr0 tin P. O. Hox 452, Honolulu.

TO LET

i&; rpWO Nicely Furnished
X Rooms centrally located.

i& Kiicpilio Ri'i,i,i:riN Olllce.
3i3 tt

MJtexiKiiED itooais.
i&& Ck ( V Q'"'mi stteet, between
lW$ Alakea and Rlelwids.

GLl). SANDKMAN.
351 tf

TO LET
T)l-'"'u- t I'lirnlsheil ftnoiu

$ '& - w1"' na,h "" Reielatila
C&iJrfSBE stieet near Thomas hipiaro;
terms cheap. Apply at this olllce.

yiiO 3t

TO LET

ft A I'mtly Furnished House
Skg&b - "I'I'osIto the Now Hase-il- &

ball Grounds, situate at (he
corner of Pllkol and Lunalllo stiCets.
Comfortably anauged with hot and cold
Water, and other modem liiipiovomciits;
will lent furnished or otherwise.

Apply to CHAS. J. FIS1IKL.
!)5'.l 2w

EM. WALSH,
Attorney at Law. Olllce In

Caitw-rlgh- t Building, Meiebanl Mieet,
JJouululu. feb 11--

2??!!???yKY?zzK

TT.
Importer uml Denier in

Steel and Iron Rasps, stoT&s anil Fixreres,

actsWJtesM j&w ,in58r

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY.

WHITE, OKAY AK1 KJLV1SU-PLATF- 1)

LAMPS - AND - FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

P. u. hox 180. :

AVet-i-t Cor. iiii:iiiii ot-- Ivin SLrvi. Is.
BJ&-- All kinds of NEW iin.l SECOND-HAN- FURNITURE Mild cheap

for cindi at the I X L.
fiSTThoI X L pays tho HIGHEST CASH PRICE for all kind ol

Second-han- d Ktiriiituie, Stove, Sewing .Machines, Eto., Etc.
g&-- IF YOU WANT TO SELL out your Household Furniture in itentirety, call at the 1 X L Auction &, OoinniibMoii Hoiimj, corner Nuuiuiuand King Mioets.

Prompt Itolurns Msulo on Goods Sold on Commission
S. W. LEDERER,

iffi-- Store Oimmi itnrlay
i" m'liPBagnoa rrnfii n liirmirnTnmnTw.ri

Telephoneb, No. II!).'

rtB. . ss
buFLs

UrnftSJi
King Street, bet. Fort & Alakea treetB,

IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
Fresh California Roll Sutter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HAND.

New Goods received by tvery steamcis from San Francisco.
All oulers faithtully attended to and satisfaction guaiante'ed. Inlandorderh olicited and nacked with cine.

Teleplioiies, No. 175. 3?--.

B VS - -
U W t Sbt

-- OFFER

J

T3trrr; sssassB.

jiMUTUAL TEL. 510.:

o
PROPRIETOR.

Kveninsrr lill 9 o'cIo'k. --&

e;E' r. VJ. uox am.

k dhbc e se jasi;BKaa HtlMU.GrtlHD 1 H 8 B tl V .m
..". - H.T .B IB

Ediubuigh & liuecn Sts.

fia? '

FOR SALE- -

and tiatinfaction euaranteed. .jtsGf

-- P. 2U7.

tt;io-- --- 0a

--Telephone No. 92.

fcs ?'ck

i r &M,

AKHITFCTS !

M:Cm &,&&fin! fA E ?,

Oah'ornia Wheal, Oat Hay, in large and comprised bales-- ; Barley, Rolled
fe Uiouiul R.u ley, California New Zealand Oaln, Middlings, Rran, Corn,

Clacked Corn, Wboat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Aho,

Drift d Snow and Victor Flour I

: X? iC Xfc rA? I I., I 55 HJ K W t
vVe keep coiihtantly in ttock the celebrated Feitilizers manufactured by Mr.
A. Haas of San Francii-co- , viz.: Bono Meal, Wool Dust High Grade-Supe-

l'hohphatei-- , all of which can be had at bedrock prices.

lHlnd orderx milieill-i- l

relejihone --J&SSJGT-

LEWIS & CO.. Ill Fort Street,
HONOLULU, H. 1.,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers m Groceries Provisions,
t&r -- OiN

Cor.

"Qsaff

Box

Etc.

and

&

By eacli steamer of the O. S. S. Co. from California lictdi Calafornia Roll
Butter, Fiozen Oyoters and Fresh California Fruits,, Fish, G unu, Vegetable.,
etc., ttc. A complete line of Cioste &, Blaekwe!l'n & J. T. Morton's Canned
it Bottle i Gooilb always on hand. Alt-o- , tis.t received a frech lino of Gorman
Paten and J'otted Meuth and Bottled l'icherved Friiitsi, Lewis & Co.'s Multtwo
iiiaud Sugar Cuicd Hanis and Bacon, New Bieakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oiegon Bitiluuik Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. E c. Satisfac'ion iniarunteed.

1'. O. Box 1.15.. fssfir
H

e-- .a

m b

O.

Sl

&

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Grocene, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

o
Now Goods received by every packet from Eastern States and Europe,

Fresli California Produce by overy steamer. All orders faithfully atteuded
to and Goods delivered to any pait of the city free of charge. Island orders
uolifitod. ftitiHiDnfinn t'UH ranted l.flj

c. j. McCarthy,
Ni:w CuMMiNh' Block, Mi:iiciiant Sritmrr.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
fcOI.ILTfOlt KOII Till--

.

Eq citable Life Assurance Society.
FIRE INSURANCE PLACED, COLLEC 1 IONS ATTENDED TO.

Rents Collected and Houses Rented.

gjF Any business ontitisted to me will icccivo prompt attention. jgll
nov-M-'.- ll

"Calmer & richardson,
AKOHITKC'IS

STYLES OF ARCHITECTURES:
Kastlake, Queen Anno, Renaissance, Gothic, Italian, Classic, Norman,

IN STONE, BRICK, IRON OR WOOD.
Best Modern Desigr.s in lU'S'tlnricfil Cheap AriU'lc Collage a Specialty!

Complete plans and spcclllcatlons given; also superintendence, of consti notion.
OiTICE-Chil- tcn Elcck. ar. Kinsr & Fort. Entrance on Foit St.

'


